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ENGADINE MORTGAGING ORDINANCE 1979 .

No.J9, 1979

' •.
AN ORDINANCE to authorise the mortgagi.ng
of-::ertain la.nd at Engadine.

WHEREAS:

A. Church of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (h~reinafter called

the "Corpora.te Trustee") is registered as proprietor of the land described in

the Schedule hereto.

~B~. Th~e said land is held upon trust to permit the sarne to be used for a

church,' church haH or pa.rsonage or partly for one aiJ.cJ.par4y f6r.arlClt:.h.~r

or others of such purposes in connection with the Church of England in

Australia at Engadine ~n the Parish of st. George Engadine or any parish,

provisio~al parish or provlsional district into which it may be subsequently

10 formed; and to permit the same to be mortgage~ to the extent authorised by the

St. George's Engadine Mortgaging O~dinance 1975.

~~ reason of circumstances which h~ve arisen subsequent to the creation of

the trusts upon which the said land is held, it is expedient that the said land

be further mortgaged.

15 ~ the Standing ,Commi.ttee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney .~n the name

and place of the said Synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:-

1. 'J~his Ordinance may be cited as "Engadine Mortgaging Ordinance 1979".
I~-

~~1 reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the creation

of the trusts on which the land described in the Schedule hereto is held, it is

20 expedient that the said land be mortgaged or charged.•

3. (1) The Corporate Trustee is hereby empowered to mortgage or charge from

time to time, the whole or any part of the said land for the purpose of

borrowing such sumas may have been last approved. by the Standing Committee by

resolution thereOf.

25 (2) The amount borrowed 011 the security of any mortgage orc:harge 9;ranted

pursUant to this Ordinance shall be paid to the Churchwa.rdens of' the church
j~

bu1i~lng known as S.t. George's Enga.dine a.nd, after the costs ofanCi incidental,
to this Ordinance and to. every suchmo+tgage or ch<irge have beenIilet t1lerefrolll,

.shall beapplied:-.
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30 (a) ,in payment of the costs of and incide:ltal to the discharge of

any existing IlIortgage or charge over the said land;

(b) towards completion of the buildings erected or being erected on

35

(c)

the said land; or

for such other pUrposes in the )?~ri~h of Engadine (being consistent

with the trusts of the said land) as the standing Committee may have

last approved by resolution thereof.

(3) Any dO,cument purporting to be certified by the Archbishop or the

D~..,cesan Secreti\ry of the said, Diocese aSa cop~ of· any resolution of the

Standing Committee passed pursuant to this clause shall, in favour of a

40 mortgagee or any person claiming under a mortgage or charge granted pursuant

to .this Ordinance, be conclusive evidence that such resolution was dUly passed

and, except where a subsequent certificate pursuant to this clause has been

delivered to such mortgagee or person, shall be conclusive evidence that such

resolution was the last resolution passed by t~e Standing Committee pursuant

45 to this clause.

4. Whilst any money is secured by any mortgage or charge granted pursuant

to this Ordinance, the said Churchwardens, in every statement of assets

prepared pursuant to clause 41 of the Sydney Church Ordinance 1912 (as amended),

shall disclose the amount so secured on the last day of the financial year

50 to which the statement of assets relates.

SCHEDULE

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land situate at Engadine in the Shire of Sutherland
Parish of Heathcote and County of Cumberland being Lot 1 in Deposited Plan 52?741
in Waratah Road, and being' the whole of the land contained in Certificate of 1;itle
Volume .10771 Folio B. i\

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance
a.sreported.

Chairman of ComIllittees
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I CFJRTIFY· that this Ordirtanqewa.s· pa.ssed
SYl1.odof the "Oioceseof SYdney on thE!

I ASSENT to this Ordina.nce.

k.L.~

Archbishog."of'Sydrl.*-'ly" ..
"&lflgZ1 979 .•..........
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